
Fon R K.
Certificate of Recommnendation for P teInt.

I rertify that who is the holdr <of a: hoiNste:al
entry for (describe the land) has complied with the provisions of the law
regire(d to be conformed to in order to entitle hin t recuive a palent for
such land, and that I have recommendIled the issue ol such patent.

Local Agentii.
(Place-Date).

Countersigned

Conmissioner of Domnion 1<> Lawds

Foiur L.

Application for Fruit-culture Entry.
,18

1, A. B., do hereby apply for entry under the regulations for the
disposai of Dominion lands for fruit-ulture within thel Railway Belt in
the Province of British Columbia, as ,pproved by Order in Council of the
17th day of Septembe:, 1889, lor legal sub-division (number) , of
section (number) , of the township in the runge

west of the meridian.

And 1, A. B., do solemnly swear ( or affirm, us the case nay be) that I
am over eighteen years of age; that to the besi of my knowledge and
belief the land in respect of which this application is made is of the class
open for homestead entry; that there is no person residing upon the said
land, nor are tbe-e any improvements thereon, and that I have not hereto-
fore obtained a fruit-culture or other entry lor Dominion lands.

Sworn before me, this day
of A.D. 18 , (Signature).

Local Agent.

FoRm M.

Notice of A% plication for right to Divert Water.

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of the provisions of the Regula-
tions for the disposal of Dominion lands within the Railway BelI in the
Province of British Columbia, that T, of , at the
expiration of 20 days from the date hereof, intend to apply to the local
agent of Dominion lands at in the Province of
British Columbia, for authority to take, carry away and divert to my (farm
or mining claim) from its natural channel inches of the unentered
and unappropriated water of the (stream or lake) known as
for purposes during the term of years from the date
of record, with the object of (irrigating or sluicing) my said (farm or mining


